
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES Office Of Inspector General 

Memorandum 
Date SEP 2 2 1999 

From 
June Gibbs Brown 
Inspector Gener 

Subject 

Review of CostP imed by Dr. Pila FoundationHome CareProgramIn Ponce, 
Puerto Rico (A-02-97-01034)

To 

Nancy-Ann Min DeParle 

Administrator 

Health CareFinancing Administration 


Attached aretwo copiesof our fmal report entitled “Review of CostsClaimed by Dr. Pila 

Foundation Home CareProgramin Ponce,PuertoRico.” This report providesyou with the 

results of our review of Medicare home health claims submittedby the home health agency 

Dr. Pila Foundation Home CareProgramin Ponce,PuertoRico (Dr. Pila HHA). 


We randomly selectedfor review 100 claims submittedby Dr. Pila HHA for Medicare 

reimbursementduring its Fiscal Year (FY) endedJune30,1996. Theseclaims were for 

699 servicesprovided to 96 Medicare beneficiaries. Our review disclosed87 claims which 

contained 502 servicesthat were unallowable for Medicare reimbursementfor 1 or more of 

the following reasons: 


b did not havevalid physician orders; 

b did not haveevidencethat a medical servicewas performed; 

b 	 renderedto beneficiarieswho, in the opinion of medical experts,were not 
homebound; 

b were not, in the opinion of medical experts,reasonableand necessary;and 

b did not meet the intermittent criteria relatedto skilled nursing. 

Of the 502 unallowable servicessummarizedabove,97 servicesincluded on 32 claims, had 
multiple reasonsfor disallowance. 

For FY endedJune30,1996, Dr. Pila HHA claimed reimbursementfor 47,632 serviceson 
5,263 claims. Basedon the resultsof our review, we estimatethat at least $857,208is 
ineligible for Medicare reimbursement. Using the 90 percentconfidenceinterval, we 
believe the overpaymentis between$857,208and $1,238,073. 
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We recommendthat the Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) instruct the regional 

home health intermediary @HI-II) to recoverthe estimatedoverpaymentof $857,208for the 

period July 1,1995 through June30,1996, andto audit claims for subsequentperiods and 

collect any additional overpaymentsidentified. We further recommendthat HCFA take 

stepsto ensurehome health servicesbilled to Medicare by Dr. Pila HHA havethe proper 

authorization, appropriatesupporting documentation,and are otherwise allowable for 

reimbursement. Thesestepsshould include requiring the RI-IHI to monitor more closely the 

claims submitted by Dr. Pila HHA andto conductsubsequentperiodic in-depth reviews of 

its claims. We also recommendthat HCFA instruct the RHHI to audit the related 

Dr. Pila HHA in Yauco, Puerto Rico to evaluateits Medicare payments. 


In its written responseto our draft report, HCFA concurredwith our recommendations. The 

complete text of HCFA’s responseis presentedasAPPENDIX C. 


We would appreciateyour views and the statusof any further action taken or contemplated 

on our recommendationswithin the next 60 days. If you haveany questions,pleasecall me 

or haveyour staff contact GeorgeM. Reeb,AssistantInspectorGeneralfor Health Care 

Financing Audits, at (410) 786-7104. 


To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-02-97-0 1034. 


Attachments 
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From 	 JuneGibbs Brof?)6twdL
Inspector Gener 

Subject 
Review of CostsClaimed by Dr. Pila FoundationHome CareProgramIn Ponce, 
Puerto Rico (A-02-97-0 1034) 

To 

Nancy-Ann Min DeParle 

Administrator 

Health CareFinancing Administration 


This final report providesyou with the resultsof our audit of Dr. Pila FoundationHome 

CareProgram in Ponce,Puerto Rico (Dr. Pila HHA). Our audit was performed under 

the auspicesof OperationRestoreTrust (ORT) and included working closely with and 

receiving considerableassistancefrom our ORT partner,United Government 

Services(UGS), the regional home health intermediary (RHHI) for this home health 

agency(HHA). 


I OBJECTIVE I 

The audit objective was to determinewhether home health careservicesclaimed by 
Dr. Pila HHA met Medicare reimbursementguidelines. 

I SUMMARY OF FINDINGS I 

We estimatethat, of the $2.0 million claimed by Dr. Pila HHA for its Fiscal Year (FY) 
endedJune30, 1996,at least $857,208was for serviceswhich did not meet Medicare 
guidelines. Using the 90 percentconfidenceinterval, we believe the overpaymentis 
between $857,208 and $1,238,073. We found that 87 of 100 home health claims 
reviewed, containing 502 of 699 services,were not reimbursableunder Medicare. The 
502 serviceswere found to be unallowable for 1 or more of the following reassns: 

J did not havevalid physician orders; 

J did not have evidencethat a medical servicewas performed; 
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J 	 renderedto beneficiarieswho, in the opinion of medical experts,were not 
homebound; 

J 	 were not, in the opinion of medical experts,reasonableand necessary; 
and 

J did not meetthe intermittent criteria relatedto skilled nursing. 

Of the 502 unallowable services,97 servicesincluded on 32 claims, had multiple 
reasonsfor disallowance. A summaryof the reasonsfor disallowance is provided in 
APPENDIX A of this report. 

We believe our findings clearly indicate a seriouslack of compliance by Dr. Pila HHA 
with Medicare regulationsand controls. The reasonswhy Dr. Pila HHA submitted 
inappropriate claims to the RHHI which were ultimately paid included: 

J 	 inadequatecontrols relatedto determining the eligibility of beneficiaries 
and servicesand obtaining of proper physician authorizations,and 

J 	 the lack of active physician involvement in the authorization of home 
health servicesand lack of physician knowledge of Medicare regulations 
regardinghome health services. 

We are recommendingthe Health CareFinancing Administration (HCFA): 

d 	 Instruct UGS to recoverthe estimatedoverpaymentof $857,208for the 
period July 1,1995 through June30,1996. 

d 	 Instruct UGS to audit Dr..Pila HI-IA claims for subsequentperiods of time 
and collect any additional overpaymentsidentified. 

d 	 Take stepsto ensurethat home health servicescurrently billed to 
Medicare by Dr. Pila HI-IA havethe proper authorization, appropriate 
supporting documentation,and areotherwise allowable for 
reimbursement. Thesestepsshould include requiring UGS to monitor 
more closely the claims submittedby Dr. Pila HI-IA and to conduct msubsequentperiodic in-depth reviews of its claims. 

d 	 Instruct UGS to audit the Dr. Pila relatedHHA in Yauco, Puerto Rico to 
evaluateits Medicare payments. 
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In its written commentsto our draft report, HCFA concurredwith our recommendations. 
The complete text of HCFA’s response’ispresentedasAPPENDIX C to this report. 

BACKGROUND 

Dr. Pila Foundation Home Care Program 

The Dr. Pila HHA in Ponce,PuertoRico, which is the subjectof this review, is one of 

two Medicare certified hospital-basedHHAs with the samenamewhich areowned and 

operatedby the “Fundacion Dr. Manuel de la Pila Iglesias,Inc.” (Foundation)which has 

its home offices in Ponce,PuertoRico. The other HHA operatedby the Foundation is 

located in Yauco, Puerto Rico. The Foundationis a not-for-profit corporation organized 

under the laws of the Commonwealth of PuertoRico. Besidesthe two HHAs, the 

Foundation operatesthe Dr. Pila Hospital, an acutecarehospital, and Housing for the 

Elderly, a subsidizedlow-income rental housing project for the elderly. The 

Dr. Pila HHA in Ponceis locatedon the premisesof Dr. Pila Hospital. 


A Medicare certified agency,suchasDr. Pila HHA, can either provide home health 

servicesitself or make arrangementswith other medical providers to renderhome health 

services. Such servicesarerenderedto Medicare beneficiariesduring visits to their 

residences. The majority of serviceswere provided by Dr. Pila HHA employees, 

although 41 percentof the servicesincluded in our samplereview were provided under 

subcontractswith other medical professionalsand billed to Medicare by the 

Dr. Pila HI-IA. 


For FY endedJune 30,1996, Dr. Pila HHA provided 48,095 home health servicesof 

which 47,632 or 99 percentwere’Medicare services. The Dr. Pila HHA was reimbursed 

by UGS for servicesto Medicare beneficiariesunderthe periodic inter&payments 

method on an estimatedcost per visit. The interim paymentswere then adjustedto 

actual costsbasedon the annualcost report filed with the Medicare Part A intermediary. 

Cooperativade Segurosde Vida (Cooperativa). For FY endedJune30, 1996, 

Dr. Pila HHA receivedinterim reimbursementfrom Medicare totaling $2.8 million. 

After Cooperativacompleted its audit of the hospital cost report, this amount was 

adjustedto reflect Dr. Pila HHA’S actual costsof $2.0 million. . 


Authority and Requirements for Home Health Services 

The legislative authority for coverageof home health servicesis containedin 
sections 1814, 1835,and 1861of the Social Security Act; governing regulations are 
found in 42 CFR, and HCFA coverageguidelines arefound in the HI-IA Manual. 
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Regional Home Health Intermediary Responsibilities 

The HCFA contractswith RHHIs, usually large insurancecompanies,to assistthem in 
administering the home health benefit program. The RHHI for Dr. Pila HHA is UGS 
locatedin Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

The RHHI is responsiblefor: 

J processingclaims for HHA services, 

J performing liaison activities betweenHCFA and the HHAs, 

J making interim paymentsto HHAs, and 

J 	 conducting audits of costreportssubmitted by non-hospital basedHHAs. 
SinceDr. Pila HHA is a hospital-basedHHA, this function is performed 
by Cooperativa. 

1 SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY 1 

The objective of our audit was to determinewhetherthe home health careservices 
claimed by Dr. Pila HHA met the Medicarereimbursementguidelines. The audit was 
performed under ORT, in partnershipwith UGS. 

For FY endedJune30, 1996,Dr. Pila HHA claimed reimbursementfor 47,632 services 
on 5,263 claims. We reviewed a statisticalsampleof 100claims totaling 699 services 
and $27,670 in coveredchargesfor 96 different individuals (4 individuals appeared 
twice in the sample). We arereporting the overpaymentprojectedfrom this sampleat 
the lower limit of the 90 percentconfidenceinterval. APPENDIX B containsthe details 
of our sampling methodology. We usedapplicablelaws, regulations,and Medicare 
guidelines to determinewhether the servicesclaimed met the reimbursementguidelines. 

Generally, for eachof the 100claims, we interviewed: 

J the beneficiary or a knowledgeableacquaintance,and 
. 


J the physician who certified the plan of care. 
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We interviewed beneficiariesor knowledgeableacquaintancesassociatedwith 99 of the 
100claims; 1 beneticiarycould not be locatedfor the interview. We were unableto 
interview four certifying physiciansrelatedto five casesbecauseone was deceasedand 
three could not be located. 

In addition, we reviewedand madecopiesof pertinentsupportingmedicalrecords 
maintainedby Dr. Pila HHA for all 100claimsin our sample. The interview forms and 
copied medicalrecordswere also reviewedby UGS medicalpersonnelto determineif the 
beneficiarywas homebound,whether all servicesprovided were reasonableandnecessary 
and coveredby the proper authorization,andwhether therewas adequatemedical 
documentationfor servicesbilled. 

Our audit was conductedin accordancewith generallyacceptedgovernmentauditing 
standards-We conducteda limited review of Dr. Pila HHA’s internal controls over 
determining the eligibility of beneficiariesandservicesfor Medicarecoverage,the 
authorization of servicesby physicians,andthe billing of servicesto Medicare. These 
controls were further evaluatedthrough our substantivetesting. 

Our field work was performedat Dr. Pila HHA’s administrativeoffice in Ponce,Puerto 
Rico. Interviews were conductedin the beneficiaries’residencesand physicians’offices 
when appropriate,otherwiseat locationsselectedin mutual agreementor via the 
telephone. Copied beneficiaryrecordswere reviewedby UGS personnelat its 
headquartersin Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Our field work wascompletedin January1999. 

DETAILED RESULTS OF REVIEW 

Eighty-sevenof the 100claims in our randomsample,containing502 of 699 servicesand 

$19,906 of $27,670 tested,did not meetthe Medicarereimbursementrequirements. 

Basedon theseresults,we estimatethat Dr. Pila HHA claimedbetween$857,208and 

$1,238,073for serv$esthat were 

unallowablefor Medicare 

reimbursement. The midpoint of the Review of 699 Dr. Fila HHA Services 


confidenceinterval amountedto July 1,lWS - June 30,1996 


$1,047,641. Our testswere basedon 

simple random samplingtechniques . 

and the rangesshown havea 

90 percentlevel of confidencewith a 

samplingprecisionasa percentageof 

the midpoint of 18.18. The reasons 

that the serviceswere deemedto be 

unallowable are summarizedin 

APPENDIX A and are discussed 

below. 
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Requirements for Provision of Home Health Services 

The Medicare home health benefit allows peoplewith restrictedmobility to remain non-
institutionalized and receiveneededcareat home. To qualify for home health benefits a 
beneficiary must be: 

J 	 confined to home exceptfor infrequent or short absencesor trips for 
medical care; 

J 	 under the careof a physicianwho is a doctor of medicine, osteopathy,or 
podiatric medicine; and 

J 	 in needof one or more of the following qualifying services: skilled 
nursing, physical therapy,or speechpathology. 

Services Without Valid Physician Orders 

Our review disclosedthat the majority of servicesincluded in our samplewere rendered 
and billed without valid physician orders. 

Regulationsat 42 CFR 424.22 state,in part: “Medicare Part A and B pays for home 
health servicesonly if a physician certifies and recertifies...” that “(iii) A Plan for 
furnishing the serviceshasbeenestablishedand is periodically reviewed by a 
physician....” The plan of caremust be establishedand certified by a physician initially 
and the certification must be updatedat leastonceevery 2 months. Furthermore,the 
Medicare regulations require that the plan of carebe signedand datedby a physician 
before the bill is submitted to the RHHI for payment. In that regard,42 CFR 409.43 (c) 
states: 

“Physician signature. The plan of caremust be signedand datedby a 
physician who meetsthe certification and recertification requirementsof 
Sec.424.22 of this chapter. The plan of caremust be signedby the 
physician before the bill for servicesis submitted. Any changesin the 
plan must be signedand datedby the physician.” 

The aboverequirementsfor certifying physician signatureand the needfor the order to 
be datedare reiteratedin the HHA Manual sections204.2.D and 234.7.27. -
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We found that: 

J Plansof caresignedby a physician were not always dated. 

J Plansof carewere not always signedby a physician. 

J Serviceswere billed to MedicarebeForethe plan of carewas signed. 

J Plansof caredid not always include an order for a skilled service. 

The primary reasonthat the physician orderswere not valid was that the physiciansdid 
not datethe plans of carewhen they signedthem. The lack of a dateon a significant 
percentageof the plans of carereviewed indicatesproblems in the timely preparationof 
the plans of care. For example,basedon interviews of 34 of 36 physicianswho did not 
date the plan of carewhen they signedit (2 physicianswere not interviewed becausethey 
could not be located),we learnedthat 3 physicianswere told by Dr. Pila HHA personnel 
not to datethe plan of careand 1 physicianstatedthat Dr. Pila HHA did not provide him 
the plan of careuntil after the expiration of the period coveredby the plan. The balance 
of the physiciansprovided general-typeexcusesfor not dating the plans of carethey 
signed, suchasthey were too busy, the datewas omitted due to an oversight,they 
generally do not date documents,or they were not awareof the importanceof the date. 

During the period of our review (July 1,1995 through June30, 1996),Dr. Pila HHA did 
not havea control showing when plans of carewere preparedor signed. However, the 
personnelat Dr. Pila HHA apparentlyrecognizedthat a problem existedbecausein 
December 1996,6 months after our audit period, Dr. Pila HHA staff startedto keep a 
control log identifying when the plans of carewere preparedand when they were signed 
by the certifying physician. We analyzedthis control log for the period from 
December 1996through March 1997,and found that 543 of 944 plans of care 
(58 percent)were signedby the physician after the expiration of the serviceperiod 
coveredby the plan of care. Furthermore,we judgementally selected30 of the 543 plans 
of careand comparedthe datesigned,asindicated on the control log, to the datethe 
related claim was submitted to UGS. We found that the Dr. Pila HHA had billed for 
servicesbefore the plan of carewas signedon 24 of the 30 plans (80 percent). 

Basedon the above,we believe that during, and subsequentto our audit period, Dr. Pila 
HHA had a significant and chronic problem in the timely preparationof the plans of care 
and submissionof claims prior to establishmentof plansof care. m 

Services Not Documented 

Not all the medical recordscontainedevidence,in the form of a progressnote or activity 
sheet,that a medical servicehad beenrendered. Section484.48 of 42 CFR states:“A 
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clinical record containing pertinent pastandcurrentfindings in accordancewith 
acceptedprofessionalstandardsis maintainedfor everypatient receiving home health 
services. In addition to the plan of care,the recordcontains...activity orders;signedand 
datedclinical and progressnotes....” 

For eachservicedatebilled, UGS staff checkedto ensurethat an activity sheetfor aide 
servicesor skilled note for all other visits existedto supportthat a medical servicehad 
beenprovided. If a note or activity sheetdid not exist for the visit, the servicewas 
consideredineligible for Medicarereimbursement. 

Services to Beneficiaries Who Were Not Homebound 

Serviceswere provided to beneficiarieswho were not homeboundat the time the 
serviceswere provided. The determinationsthat beneficiarieswere not homebound 
were madeby RHHI medical expertsbasedon their review of the beneficiaries’ case 
records,and information gatheredduring our interviews with the beneficiariesandthe 
certifying physicians. 

The regulations at 42 CFR 409.42 provide that the individual receiving home health 
benefits must be “ ...confined to the home or in an institution that is neither a hospital nor 
primarily engagedin providing skilled nursing or rehabilitation services....” 42 CFR 
424.22 statesthat Medicare paysfor home health servicesonly if a physician certifies the 
servicesare neededand that the individual is homebound. The ‘MedicareHI-IA Manual 
at section204.1 contains guidanceregardingthe “homebound” requirement. In general, 
this sectionindicatesthe condition of the beneficiary should be suchthat there exists a 
normal inability to leavethe home and consequentlyleaving the home would require a 
considerableand taxing effort. Furthermore,if the beneficiary doesleavethe home, 
he/shemay still be consideredhomeboundif the absencesare infrequent or for periods 
of relatively short duration, or areattributableto the needto receivemedical treatment. 

Within the medical recordsor basedon interviews with beneficiariesor their families, 
we found evidencethat the beneficiariescould leavetheir homeswithout considerable 
effort at the time the home health serviceswere provided. For example: 

J In one case,a relative of a deceasedbeneficiary indicated that during the 
period that serviceswere renderedby Dr. Pila HHA, the beneficiary was 
able to ambulate in and outsidethe housewithout the useof any 
supportivedevices,and attendedvarious functions outside hishome. 
Furthermore,the RHHI reviewer determinedthat basedon the evidence 

. in the medical record,the beneficiary did not haveany functional 
limitations, was alert and communicative,and did not haveany identified 
muscular skeletal irregularities. 
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J 	 In anothercase,the beneficiary statedthat at the time he was receiving 
the services,he was able to ambulatewithout the assistanceof any 
supportivedevicesand evendrove his car. He further statedthat his 
condition neverconfined him to his home. The RHHI reviewer 
determinedthat it was clear that the beneficiary was independentand 
demonstratedthe ability to receivehis health careoutside ratherthan at 
his home. In addition, the RHHI reviewer statedthat the Dr. Pila HHA’s 
medical recordshad limited documentedinformation on the homebound 
statusof the beneficiary. 

Services Not Reasonable and Necessary 

Servicesincluded in our samplewere not always reasonableand necessary,in the 
opinion of the RHHI’s medical experts. Regulationsat 42 CFR 409.42 provide that the 
individual receiving home health benefitsmust be “...in needof intermittent skilled 
nursing careor physical or speechtherapy....” Section203.1 of the HI-IA Manual states 
the beneficiary’s health statusand medical needasreflected in the plan of careand 
medical recordsprovide the basisfor determinationasto whether servicesprovided are 
reasonableand necessary. 

As statedabove,medical personnelat UGS madethe determinationsconcerningthe 
reasonablenessand necessityof servicesincluded on eachclaim. We provided them 
with our interview data and the information copied from the casefiles for eachof the 
100 sampleclaims and they reviewed this material to make their determinations. 

Servicesin this categorywere deemedunreasonableand unnecessaryfor the following 
reasons: 

J Patient’s condition impro.ved;and 

J The &&ying skilled servicewas determinedto be unnecessary. 

Intermittent Criteria Not Met 

The RHHI’s medical expertsfound that all the servicescontainedon one claim included 
in our samplewere not in compliance with the intermittent eligibility criteria. 
Specifically, for theseservices,RHHI personneldeterminedthat, “The finite and 
medically predictable endpoints given in the plan of carewas nine weeks.” However, 
RHHI personnelfound that the documentationin the medical record did not demonstrate 
a medically predictable end to daily care,assuchthe serviceswere not coveredasthey 
were not intermittent. 
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The regulations at 42 CFR 409.42 provide that the individual receiving home health 
benefits must be “ ...in nc’:d of intermittent sl illed nursing careor physical or speech 
therapy....” Furthermore,section205.1C of the HHA Manual indicates“To meet the 
requirement for ‘intermittent’ skilled nursing care,a patient must havea medically 
predictable recurring needfor skilled nursing services.” Additionally, section206.7B of 
the HHA Manual, in pertinent part, defines“intermittent” ascarewhich is “...provided 
on lessthan daily basis...” and “Up to and including full time...for temporary,but not 
indefinite, periods of time...” 

Effect 

In summary, our review of a sampleof 100home health claims representinga total of 
699 servicesshowedthat 87 claims contained502 serviceswhich were not reimbursable 
under Medicare. We estimatewith 95 percentconfidencethat Dr. Pila HI-IA was 
overpaid by at least $857,208for FY endedJune30,1996. 

Causes 

The unallowable home health servicesdisclosedby our review occurredbecauseof the 

inadequacyof both Dr. Pila HHA andexisting Medicareprogram controls. We found 

that Dr. Pila HI-IA’s controls relatedto determining the eligibility of beneficiariesand 

servicesfor Medicare coverage,the obtaining of properphysician authorizations,and the 

billing of servicesto the Medicare program were not sufficient to ensureclaims 

submitted for payment were for allowable services. Further, HCFA relies on the treating 

physiciansto ensureservicesareprovided only to eligible beneficiaries;i.e., to act as 

“gatekeepers”. However, we found the physiciansin our review were not fulfilling this 

responsibility and dependedprimarily on Dr. Pila HHA personnelto make these 

determinations. 


Inadequate Dr. Pila HHA Controls--& the result of our (and UGS personnel)review, 

502 services,of a total of 699 in the sample,were determinedto be unallowable. In our 

opinion, one causeof this significant level of errorswas the lack of adequate 

Dr. Pila HHA controls over the authorization, provision, and billing of home health 

services. 


During our site visit, we were informed by Dr. Pila HHA officials that there were 

policies and proceduresin effect to ensurethe properphysician authorization of services, 

the provision of servicesonly to homeboundbeneficiarieswho neededthem+nd the 

appropriatebilling of servicesto Medicare. However, basedon our review andthe 

significance of our findings, it is apparentthesecontrols were not sufficient to ensure 

Dr. Pila HHA’s compliance with Medicare program requirements. 


Inadequate Physician Involvement-The Medicare program recognizedthe physician 

would havean important role in determining utilization of home health services. The 
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law indicatesthat paymentcan be madeonly if a physician certifies the needfor services 
and establishesa plan of care. 

We interviewed the authorizing physiciansfor 95 of the 100 sampleclaims. The 
interviews disclosedthat often the physicians’ involvement in home health carewas 
limited to signing plans of carepreparedby Dr. Pila HHA without their own face-to-face 
evaluation of the patientsto assesstheir needsand homeboundstatus. In most cases,the 
staff of Dr. Pila HHA determinedthe need,type, and frequencyof home health visits 
without the physicians’ active participation. 

The physicians’ interviews disclosedinadequateinvolvement in the preparationof plans 
of careand the determination of homeboundstatus. For example, 

J 	 Only 1 of the physiciansinterviewed indicatedthat he had preparedthe 
plan of care,and in 94 instances,the physicianrelied on Dr. Pila HHA to 
prepareit. 

J 	 In 21 of the 95 cases,the physicianwas not familiar with the Medicare 
criteria that requiresa beneficiaryto be homeboundin order to receive 
home health services. 

Currently, Medicare doesnot require physiciansto personallyexaminetheir patients 
before signing certifications for home care. Thus, the failure of physiciansto personally 
examine their patients doesnot renderthe home careunallowable. However, we believe 
the lack of active, informed physician involvement in the assessmentof their patients’ 
needsand homebound statuswas a contributing causeof the unallowable services 
disclosedby our review. The fact that the physiciansdid not fulfill the “gatekeeping” 
responsibilities assignedto them by the Medicareregulationscreateda vulnerability 
which worsenedthe impact of Dr. Pila HI-IA’s lack of adequatecontrols. 

Further, our findings related to the lack of physician involvement in the authorization of 
home health careservicesare similar to thosediscussedin our earlier report to HCFA 
entitled Review of Medicare Home Health Services in California, Illinois, New York 
and Texas (A-04-96-02121). That review found that too often the physician’s 
involvement in home health carewas limited to signing plans of carepreparedby the 
HHAs without proper evaluation of the patientsto assesstheir needsand homebound 
status. It was also found that HHAs were determining the need,type, and frequencyof 
home health serviceswithout physicianparticipation. m 
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We recommendthat HCFA: 

(/ 	 Instruct UGS to recoverthe estimatedoverpaymentof $857,208 for the 
period July 1,1995 through June30,1996. 

ti 	 Instruct UGS to audit Dr. Pila HHA claims for subsequentperiods of time 
and collect any additional overpaymentsidentified. 

(/ 	 Take stepsto ensurethat home health servicescurrently billed to 
Medicare by Dr. Pila HHA havethe proper authorization, appropriate 
supporting documentation,and areotherwise allowable for 
reimbursement. Thesestepsshould include requiring UGS to monitor 
more closely the claims submittedby Dr. Pila HHA and to conduct 
subsequentperiodic in-depth reviews of its claims. 

d 	 Instruct UGS to audit the Dr. Pila relatedHI-IA in Yauco, Puerto Rico to 
evaluateits Medicare payments. 

HCFA ‘s Comments 

In its written responseto our draft report, HCFA concurredwith our recommendations. 
The complete text of HCFA’s. responseis presentedasAPPENDIX C. 
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Dr. Pila Foundation Home Care Program (Ponce) 
Summary of Results of Medical Review 
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Dr. Pila Foundation Home Care Program (Ponce) 
Summary of Results of Medical Review 

Reasons That Services Were Found To Be Non-Covered 
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Dr. Pila Foundation Home Care Program (Ponce) 
Summary of Results of Medical Review 

veredReasons That Services Were F tnd To I Non-C 1 
Services Without a Valid Physician Order Not Not Not Intermittent 
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‘Column summarizes preceeding four columns. 
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3bjective: 	 To determinewhether home health servicesclaimed by 
Dr. Pila FoundationHome CareProgramin Ponce,Puerto 
Rico (Dr. Pila HHA) met Medicarereimbursement 
guidelines. 

Population: 	 The universeconsistedof 5,263 claims for which 
Dr. Pila HHA reported$2.0 million in costsfor FY ended 
June30,1996. 

sampling Unit: 	 The sampling unit was a paid home health claim for a 
Medicare beneficiary. A paid claim may include multiple 
home health servicevisits. 

sampling Design: A simple random samplewas used. 

sample Size: 	 A sampleof 100paid claims representing699 servicesand 
$27,670. 

Source of Departmentof Health and Human Services,Office of 
Random Numbers InspectorGeneral,Office of Audit ServicesRandom 

Number Generator 

Estimation We usedthe cost per visit for eachtype of serviceas 
Methodology: containedin Dr. Pila HHA’s FY endedJune30,1996 

_ . audited cost report. The amount of error for a sampling unit 
was computedby multiplying the numberof eachtype of 
unallowed serviceby the applicable costper visit contained 
in Dr. Pila HHA’s FY endedJune30, 1996audited cost 
report. 

Using the Departmentof Health and Human Services, 
Offke of InspectorGeneral,Offke of Audit Servites 
Variables Appraisal Program,we estimatedthe 
overpaymentson claims for servicesthat either did not meei 
reimbursementrequirements,were not authorized,or were 
not documented. 

. 
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DATE: AUG - 6 1999 

TO: June Gibbs Brown _ 
Inspector General 

FROM: Michael M. Hash 
Deputy Administrator \ 

SUBJECT: 	 Office of Inspector General (OIG) Draft Report: “Review of CostsClaimed 
by Dr. Pila Foundation Home Care Program,” (A-02-97-0 1034) 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the above-referencedreport related to 
unallowable claims for Medicare reimbursementsubmittedby the home health agency, 
Dr. Pila Foundation Home Care Program in Ponce,PuertoRico. 

The OIG review of 100 randomly selectedclaims for the Dr. Pila Foundation Home 
Health Agency (HHA) disclosed 87 claims that contained502 serviceswhich did not 
meet Medicare reimbursementrequirements. The majority of the home health services 
were not allowable due to the finding that the serviceswere provided without valid 
physician orders. HCFA’s survey and certification protocol for HHAs includes a review 
of medical recordsto ensurethat a patient’s care follows a written plan of care 
establishedand periodically reviewed by a doctor of medicine, osteopathy,or podiatric 
medicine (42 CFR 484.18). We will continue to cite HHAs for deficient practicesand 
require a plan of correction, if they are not in compliancewith this requirement. 1x? qNil1 
also continue to instruct statesurvey agency surveyorsto report suspectedfraud ?ncl 
abusepracticesto the appropriate authorities. 

We concur with the report recommendations. Our specific commentsfollow: 

OIG Recommendation 
Instruct United Government Services(UGS) to recoverthe estimatedoverpaymentof 
$857,208 for the period July 1, 1995, through June30, 1996. 

HCFA Response 
We concur. While HCFA agreesto recover the overpayments,we cannot attestto the 
exact overpaymentfigure statedin the report until the responsibleintermediar$ receives 
the audit work paperswhich OIG has agreedto furnish for thesetypes of audits. We will 
send a copy of this report to the Chicago Regional Office (RO) so that it can review the 
audit findings and ensurethat UGS, the provider’s intermediary, receivesthe work papers 
from OIG neededfor establishing and recouping the correct overpaymentamount. 
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OIG Recommendation 

Instruct UGS to audit Dr. Pila HI-IA claims for subsequentperiods of time and collect any 

additional overpaymentsidentified. 


HCFA m 

We concur. We will instruct our Chicago RO to work with UGS to ensurethat ckiims 

previously submitted will undergo medical review and efforts will be madeto collect 

identified overpayments. 


OIG Recommendation 

Take stepsto ensurethat home health servicescurrently billed to Medicare by Dr. Pila 

HI-IA have the proper authorization, appropriate supporting documentation,and are 

otherwise allowable to reimbursement. Thesestepsshould include requiring UGS to 

monitor more closely the claims submitted by Dr. Pila HHA and to conduct subsequent 

periodic in-depth reviews of its claims. 


HCFA Response 

We concur. We will instruct our Chicago RO to work with UGS to ensurethat 1) 

medical review of claims submitted by Dr. Pila HHA is performed at an appropriatelevel 

and on an ongoing basisuntil determinedno longer necessary,and 2) efforts will be made 

to collect any identified overpayments. 


OIG Recommendation 

Instruct UGS to audit the Dr. Pila related HHA in Yauco, Puerto Rico to evaluateits 

Medicare payments. 


HCFA Response 

We concur. We will instruct our Chicago RO to work with UGS to ensurethat medical 

review activities are ongoing until data analysisby UGS verifies that Dr. Pila HHA in 

Yauco, Puerto Rico is in compliance with Medicare billing requirements. 



